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May 16, 1959

Dear Beyd, .
A BAS (Humber 11) certainly came up to my expectations. I had read ana heard Good 

Opinions «f it frm Various Sources, and was expecting something la the way of a Superior 
Fansiw—and sure enough, it waaj ..

The fact that it seems to he smathine of aa Annual does nob detract frtsnymy ewn 
Good Opinion && the mae, thou®! t€ course it would be nice to sea it issue forth several 

times per year. Butin most eases a regular (and consequently rigorous) schedule tends 
to wsrfan publishers down to a state ef gafia, so I would rather see you publish bhch . 
ish 1 a yrar ora good time, as Iras as each ish is aa jampacked with quality material as 
is Na. 11. .

As fer-l&fcos ana cartoons in a mas which .is more concerned with the mix written 
W (as is A BAS) I can talcs’em or leave* em. Xt is restful to the eyes to have the 
solid type broken with a i&ite patch or Hit* here add there, but actually if gas wants 
to rest ene's eyes kmxxatoxraonsxKX one can always ©less them, or look at a blank wall, 

or glance out the window, anti then return to the j©ys of beading. ,
Needless to say, yrar Pre,Durins & feafo Soleara report was the most entertaining 

and fascinating thing in the ish. Anna seconds me ca this, or maybe I second her—>as she 
reedit before X did, the mag having arrived when J was at work. Per sone reason your : 
account of your visit in Beattie re-insplrad &at desire to attend .this year's Wrterara 
(and visit the area north ef here)... Anna has violated their before and has always 
wanted ,tf» return for more sight-seeing, and Traveling Hither & yen appeals to me too. 
Unfortunately, the state of our finances, to put it delicately, seems to prohibit any 
such sojourns this year, as well as the hraae needins painting, repairs, ate., so at 
tbs «nent we see little hope of attending either the Wester con os? the Detention. Wb weep.

Anna was delighted by your ref eramse to her as "chilled steel” in her "role of 
ChairwesBan”—no matter how you meant it. She took It as a cwnpltoent because, !*? course, 
she felt nothins like that inside. Before and during the con tensioaas were„building up 
for not only did we have a eon and its success to worry about, but there was the very 
evident possibility that the whole thins could be rained by a Bis Hassle. We expected* 
everything publie and violet verbal battles between the two sides of the dispute 
t@ possible physical mayhem. After all, critics to the contrary, fans ARE people and 
when people lose mntrd of their emotions anything canhappan. .As Chairwmanahe felt 
ths responsibility of guldiug.the era thru stormy , seas resting .ra her shoulders (which, I 
assure you, -era seft-andfeminine-^but not mushy soft er sickly sweet feminine), and tended 
tg> wer-react. She had to be firm so that we retained control ofithe,thing, keeping it 
f^<® getting rat of hand. So people ra both sides of the dispute, as well as the interested 

and uninterested "bystanders” felt that she was toe* firm in sfaa instances, and in certain 
specific instances she agrees. . - v >. ; ... fr- . r.. •; ■■■..

r '. As yra guessed, she did f eel cracern ferthe.jaaxt.pwsm er persons , on the ■ . 
program, but takes exception to yrar phrase "prospective audience melt away." Had they 
melted away..*that is,leave quietly.aj3d o*derly, tass:instead.of making it such anobvious 
rush to. escape^ there would have.^been no banging of the. gavel for rader^ete. Wil, live 
and leara. Anna does regret being ao "bossy" but she • (nor any of us) xraomkxraiciaxxfciiB 
ffaaradbBfflkascutktx does not regret taking the fir® stand we did* ?, <■

As for the major participants in both sides cf the big feud, Anna says She fraud 
ths® innocuous rather than insidious, and frand it diffiuriLt to beleive that these people 
crald get themselves Anossix involved in such a hassle. That they did is perhaps further 
pstf£xpKB££ prraf that fana are human... j . : : ; -

r All in all, yrar era report-was one.tsf jthe best, and there have bera 
seme pretty good ones. X have been interested in Obtaining-and reading all of them, not just 
beeuase X was ra the cranittee(thragh that is reason enough), but becuase I missed so many 
of ths things that happened (both program and nra-prcvm items). Semetimss it is like reading 
about a ran I never attended, deapite the veracity , of the reporter, and I regret that X 
spent so much time running around helping keep the shra^rai.the rrad(and no doubt fuss-bfcfleebing 

oske mere than was nscessery). instead eft^sayins^to hell with it .and-joining the happy array in 
the bar. - a . , - . . ,t. ■



(2)

All af the ether items In toe ish war© top-notch stuff. I’m almost willing to 
beleW® that any ms wf them appearing in a lesser mag weu&d ha considered the top item 
in that partieula r ish. Maybe that is seine to© fas in handing mit ese-bno but I feel 
in a genereus awfl today, and the overall effect ef A BAS has not worn enff, theush it has 
been at least a week sines I read it. Leafing filffiK to. 11 again, as I write this spisbl®, 

I eaa ses sems sxeaptieas to the atoto wesall splash «f » that the exceptions
are ba® ee* pjw ee wtoavia but perhaps sheet' peiees liKe Ssas with the Lunarians wuld - 
nM rate Best Its® in another mas. A tongar, more generaly slanted pieee(lihe Derelict! 
Derogation) would ef course meet with the most general approval.

Wit’s kss Others See Us will, I hops, -serbe the purpose for which it was 
iatsaded. Still, there is th© strong tendenacy aiw fans (asamms all groups e£ people) 
to catagflris©. And a® sue persm fits exactly into the slot assigned the®. I toa fans 
who would generally b® called “fanaina fans0 babuls® they publish, edit, write for, 
read* illustrates, help mechanically...to repw...fanainas. And these same fans attend 
sens ar© just as °noisyB er extroverted as the .Bctmventton fans” too to net have tostx a tedd 
in the fansine field. Maybe they are introverts mxxhtogx toying to be sxtrov®rts(if I may 
bmw a phraaefmn Sturgeon who s.aid thiaatouthimselfat the Hrntwescem) but th© sad 
result is th® same. . ■ ' ;

- ’ And theta are fans who seem to neatly fit th® "cmeeatito fan0 eatese®y
in tost they attend eons, get involved in the business and politics of same, love to 
organise er participate in prganisatims, etc....but thoy also produce fansines, art all 

whieh ar® eompletaly ssrtoa. to maybe it shouldn’t be hard fo> us to eeWtos to 
understand each father. Tolerance is a wonderful thing®—as lone as it IS tolerance 

(as opposed .to bigotry or preceacieived prejudices) and not just-being merely patronising.

Walt’s article will be most effective if each individual fan who reads it, does so 
with the thswht in mind—tow does this apply to ME? Not a derisive question but a sincere 
apprmch. IASs, which am I? Introvert c» extawert? Were have I failed to trying to vmaerstoma 
ths jW? Etc. This may seem silly and ^ttfi^xbut it is surprising tow many people 
think thsy completely extrovertedprcompletely introverted withmt bothering to analyse 
themselves @r their actions(and reactions). Wsn they d© Way discover that things are net 
slways what they seem, themselves included. -- .<. - - -

I mat Alex (to Meh) Kirs at LASF8 a couple of weeks ago. Ha shewed up du&ing a atofefme 
ef cglo r slides by Rotsler. (Sbseiaating pies W and I don’t mean just the nudes. Bill's 
fotos covered a variety of subjects, and I envy hisabillty and talent as reflected by his 
fotos, illoa, sculptures and cartoons.) I 4£d£'t set to tails to Alex much—we typed 
intros at each ©thss—and I’m afraid mine was smething less than inspiring. He Maw my 
name Xrttotfflgc vaguely and all X ceild think to write was that X had beenSac'y for the SSSZ SOLACON 
and an ©XMaaratew of FAPA. I knew he wrote for A BAS but had to admit X hod never seen a 
to$y(at that time) • *hat killed that, and Ellilg(wb<a was down frm .Bertoly for the impteenth 
time in the past year e&so), Bjft and ■■■Others kpet Alex and th® typer happily busy. Uventoally 
he and Ted Johnstone retired to the kitchen to carry em a lengthy convaraationlusing cm® 
th® several typara esmind LAS^S) which fear all X Saw cfauld be a great work fbr sme fanain©. 
Ted shows great promise as a fan writer(with pro ambitifsns too) and after having read Alas’s 
ce&uta in A BAS I can see how these two might makn a gtod dialwus teem. Both ar© on th© fey 
side,and I do not mean this in the >H@Uywtod0 sense. , .

Hmy’s report cm the prtofltor’s altitude teases space travel indicates that 
supog-stitiiKn has tost much ground, 'even in toe past ceupla of decades, tore and more ' 
th® churches aw having to bew to the inevitable—that is, that man will praeress despite 
ths halters thrown m him. Slj they have to Map ^^interpreting, w ignoring th® things 
that ar© happeading in ths world dmmd them. $rm where I'm sitting, all.of the mmi&ed 
Ciwi®tian(s@-callsd) religims have, beginning with Fad, ertto so- far away frern the basic 
teachings ef Christ that it is pitiful. X wonder if this is also tone ef the present -day 
fsllwBra of Whamed, “uddha, etc.? - Amy authorities in the audience? ;-

Wish I had wee time to disuses in detail th® other items in to. 11 as well as 
that wsSeefUUy healthy lettortol. Already I can’t wait until to. 12....

Beet Wishes & Keep Smiling I
&sn Moffatt


